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THE POLAR BEAR PARALYZED

Omaha Succeeds in Shutting Out
the Minneapolis Boys.-

IT

.

WAS A MAGNIFICENT GAME-

.noth

.

Club * Do Very Fine Work in-

Splto. . oftlie Cold In the Open *

InR Contest For the
Pennant.

First Iltooit Tor Onmlm.
The championship season of 1SS3 1ms at

last been opened upon the local grounds. Tha
Omaha and Minneapolis teams succeeded In

playing their Initial gnmo yesterday after-
noon , .and doiplto the fact that the recent
copious rains had loft the grounds soft and
unreliable , and that the temperature was ol-

an.. Intensity that rendered heavy Overcoats
and fur collars acceptable , the boys played a-

nmgnlfldcnl game a game that is not likely
to bo duplicated In many a day , The Omahaa
hold n caucus* Sunday night nnd agreed upon
a plan to Chicago the artlo explorers yester-
day. . Lovctto was in the chair nnd the ses-
sion was held with closed doors and the
secret was well kept.-

Tno
.

wind was blowing razor-blades when
the lambs from Minneapolis shipped upon
the emerald llo'ld to indulge in preliminary
practice. They wore full of hope and friskI-
ncss.

-

. They llttlo suspected that the foxy
Omahogs had set n trap for them.

But let us sco how they foil in the trap.
For six straight Innings the Omahas were

retired gnfccfully without making n tally ,
notwithstanding they succeeded In getting
men oil the bases In the second , third , fourth
and sixth Innings , and played Just us If they
wore trying to moke n run.

' But they weren't that was only part of
* their scheme to load the unsophisticated

Mlnncsotans on by degrees , and make them
think they had n chance to win.

Remember, however , they kept killing off
the rod-legged heroes from the homo of the
rtolnr bear as fast us they stepped up to the
plate for Just as many innings. The visitors
scorned in great glee , whllo tno Omnhas were
laughing In their sleeves.

Things were running Just ns they intended.
The seventh inning camo. This was tlio

moment to spring the trap. Shannon , Just to
sort of tlcklo them n bit before the climax ,
agitated the air three times In succession nnd
went and curled up in his buffalo. Then
Doran stepped up , and the flrst ball Parsons
fired nt him lie smacked it square on the
trade mark for n couple of bags.

The nudlcnco hero wnrmcd up In
spite of the raw atmosphere.
Then Doran ran down to third
On a passed ball , nnd trotted across the plate
after Wilson's long fly had settled in Jovno'a-
hands. .

Omaha 1 , Minneapolis 0.
Manager Goodlng looked end , so did his

weary men-
.Acnln

.

the home team blanked their oppo-
nents

¬

, nnd were themselves whitewashed in
the eighth. In the ninth , however , O'Connolt ,
who played the whole gnmo llko a three-
time winner , walked right up to the bat and
before Mr. Parsons know what had happened ,
the ball went flying over the right field fence ,

and O'Connoll waltzed merrily round the
bases aud homo , nmidst nn outburst of cheers
from the frantic crowd.

The Minneapolis boys were dumbfounded.-
No

.

matter what they attempted they were
foiled by the scheming Omahogs.

Two hundred spectators finally buttoned
Up their overcoats nnd went "homo In high
spirits , for Captain Shannon nnd his untamed

;> , colts had two runs , whllo Minneapolis had
" only nn unbroken chain of largo and Juicy

goose eggs.
The oillclal score will bo found appended-

.It
.

will give a clearer idea of this model
game :

OMAHA-

.t

.

* t

_ _
"i a's"f"s"5 789Omaha 0 00000101 E

Minneapolis 0 0000000 0 0-

SUMMAItT. .
Runs cnrncd-Omalia 2. Two-base hits

, Doran. Homo run O'Connell. Double plays
i" O'Connoll to Shannon ; Hawes to Brosman.-
J.

.

. Struck out Lovett 8 , Parsons 1. Passed
balls Graves 2. Time of guuio 1:50.: Urn-
piro

-

Fcssendon-

.JPAKMELEE'S
.

PETITION.-
Ho

.

Opens ills OUDH On the Base Ball

Edward A. Pnrmoloo yesterday afternoon
made good his threat of beginning action

, ngalnst the Omaha base bull association , b.-
vflllng n complaint against Jostah S. McCor-
inlok

-

* , John J , Hardln , II. A. Worloy , John
M. Dougherty , John Morrison , John J. Phil-
bin and Edward Brandt. Parraolco seta
lorth that ho Is the owner In fee of lot 39 In-

Mlllord and Caldwoll's addition , nnd has
erected thereon , nt u largo outlay , a private
residence In which with his family ho has
bocti living for more than four years ;

. that the defendants are lessees ol
properly in the immediate vicinity that has
'been fitted up by them as base ball grounds ,

toryhich. they are used frequently on Sun-
day uud.whcro largo crowds of people con-
gregate

-

, arriving curly in the mornings ol
certain Sundays , "and Indulge in vllo nnd-
QfToiislvo language , so that tlio plaintiff is
obliged to keep his family indoors , and la
thereby deprived Of the undisturbed oomfort-
apfhis premises nnd homo. " The nlulnllft

, further, alleges "that what are known In base-
ball parlance as 'foul balls' are frequently
hurled from said base ball grounds
Into lifs , yard" with a velocity that

K threatens not only to break the windows in
* his house , but also endangers the safety ol-

blmself and family. "
' IiVtxiricluslon In his appeal for n perpetual
Injunction against the ball club , whleh will
probably bo argued next Saturday , Parmo-
loo's

-
petition sn'ys : "Theso public games

v ero.nconst nut annoyance and disturbance to-
mm lulfl his fmnlly , tind deprive them of the
i enco ,' <iult t. rotnfort nnd safety which they
enjoyed prior to the leasing ol tlio grounds
tor the holding of games of base ball. "

.Sheriff Coburn was busy last evening mak-
ing out notices'to servo on the cited defend-
ants , and they will bo served today-

.Couldn't
.

' I'luy With Overcoats On.-
BT.

.
. Louis , April 80. [Special Telegram tc

the Be . ] The weather was BO cold uni
disagreeable to-day that the Mllwuukuo-St
Louts Wostflrn game was postponed. Thoj
Will piny their last patno to-morrow.

Postponed Games.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 30. The Vstcrr-

nnd Amerlran association games wuro post
jxmed on account of muddy grounds ant
cold weather.

Pas MOINES. In. , April SO. [Special Tclo
* grain to the BICE. ] On account of the bni-

oeuditlon of the grounds th second clmci-
plonshlp game which was to have bcu :
played boUvoou Des Molaca uud St. I'au !

tra* dcchircd on to-day,

NATIONALiViaAqUK.

Detroit 13 , Indianapolis 1-

.lynufUronB
.

, April 80. The gams todaj-
fcsweon Detroit and Indianapolis rusultcc-
aa follows i

Indianapolis..0 00000100Uet-rpU. . . . . . , , . . ,* *-ll-

PitchersSnrcve and Cor.w.iy. B se 1 1 :

Indlnnapolls 4 , Detroit 16. Errors Indian-
apolis

¬

0, Detroit 4. Umplro Valentino-

.PIttAUnrf

.

? 8 , Chicago 2.-

PITTMICIKJ
.

, April 80. The game between
Pittsuurg and Chicago to-day resulted as
follows :

Pittsburg 3 10030100 8

Chicago.0 2
Pitchers Morrla for Pittsburg , Uyan nnd

Baldwin for Chicago. Base hits Pittsburg
11 , Chicago 4. Errors Pittsburg 0 , Chicago
0. Umpire Decker.

New York , Boston 4-

.Nnw
.

YonK , April 80. The gnmo to-dny
between New1 York and Boston resulted as
follows :

Now Yprtc.0 n
Boston 1 4

Ten Innings. "Pitchers Welch nnd Clark-
son Base hits New York 18 , Boston 8.
Errors Now York 5, Boston 0. Umplro-
Dnnlols. . _____ *

Philadelphia 0 , AVnshlngton 1-

.PiiiLADBLriUA
.

, April 30. The gnmo to-dny
between Philadelphia nnd Washington re-

sulted
¬

as follows t

Philadelphia..0 3
Washington.0 1

Pitchers Buftlnlon and" O'Day. Base
hits I'MItulelntila 7 , Washington 7. Errors
Philadelphia 1 , Washington 0. Umplro-
Lynch. . _______

AME1UOANJVSSOC1ATION' .

Cincinnati n , LouUvllIo O-

.LOUISVIU.R
.

, April 80. The game to-dny be-

tween
¬

Louisville and Cincinnati resulted
ni follows !

Louisville 0 00041000 5
Cincinnati 0 001 20003 0

Brooklyn 7. AtlilctlcN 3-

.PniLAiinLrniA
.

, April 30. The game bo-

twcca
-

Brooklyn and the Athletics resulted
ns follows :

Athletics 0 0000 1.1 10 8
Brooklyn * 0 1 0 1 0 G 0 0 7

Cleveland 0 , JUnltlmoro 3.
BALTIMORE , April 30. The game between

Baltimore and Cleveland to-day resulted as
follows :

*

Baltimore 0 0 0003000 3
Cleveland 0 3002020 0

TURF AND TUACK.

Entries For To-Day nml "Tips" on-

tlio AVitmcrs.
The entries in the running circuits for to-

day
¬

, posted at the Diamond , nro :

AT NASHVILLE.
First race , % mile , selling Duett D , Brlg-

onetto
-

, Gallntin , John Gray , Unique , Cupid ,

Comedy.
Second race , % mile Motn , Sunlight , An-

nlo
-

Clare , Como to Taw , Top of Morning ,

Iris.
Third race , 1 1-0 mile , sweepstakes Prlnco

Charley , Irish Pat , Leo II. . Huntress , Clara ,
Ascola , Bertha , Delia. Gold Floe.

Fourth race 1 % mile , Troubadour stakes-
Cruiser.

-
. White , Leo H., Hypocrite. Kormuso,

Macbeth , Clara C , Carranln , Badge , Terra
Cotta , Emperor , Norfolk. Volauto.

Fifth race , Jff mile , selling Biddy Bowl-
ing

¬

, Klrklin , Lalttt , Fredorlcn , Quotation ,
Hopednlo , Lltbert.

Tips First rnco John Gray 1st , Gallatin-
2d ; second Metu 1st , Como to Tnw 2d ;
third Ascola 1st , Huntress 2d ; fourth Mc-
Beth 1st , Tcrra Cotta 2d ; fifth Kirklin 1st ,

Fredcrlca 2d.
AT WASHINGTON.

First race , < mile Maroon , Mona , Cog-
gins , King Ernest , Revolt (goldlng ) Pisa
(gelding ) Pntraclcs.

Second race. 1 1-10 miles , handicap Bronz-
omarte.

-
. Bess , Brookful , Queen Elizabeth.

Third race , 5 furlongs , Brentwood stakes-
Holiday , Seymour , Singlestono , Enquirer ,

Bonnie Park (colt) Emma Hanloy (colt)
Quarter Deck , Hot Scotch.

Fourth race , army nnd navy stakes , selling ,
1 mile Young Dnko , Romp , Lucy H , Sam
Keene , Lctritla , Valiant , O'Falleu , Jubilee ,
liOHllllo.

Fifth race Did not fill.
Tips First race Mona 1st , Patracles 2d ;

second Bess 1st , Brookful ld! ; third Sin-
glcstono

-
1st , Bonnie Park (colt ) 2d ; fourth

Uomp 1st , Lotrctla 2d.

The Mrs. Marsh Benefit.
SAN FitANCisco , April 30. This was the

extra day's' racing for the bonoiit of Mrs.
Marsh , whose husband was killed at the flrst-
day's meeting. The weather was windy , but
the track good-

.Seveneighths
.

mile Carmen won , Daisy D.
second , Peregrine third. Tirno 1:23J: < .

Ono half milo Minnie H. won , Norton sec-
ond

¬

, Johnny Gray third. Time 49tf. "

Ono mile nnd fifty yards Fusllndes won ,
Ed McGlnnis second , Not Idle third. Tirno-

1:47- : .

Ono nnd ono-quartor miles Laura Gard-
ner

¬

won , Bravo Douglas second , Black Pilot
third. TImo210K. _

On the Ivy City Course.
WASHINGTON , April 30. The weather was

warm , the truck dry nnd the attendance
large.

Six furlongs Vnnco won , Young Duke
second , Valiant third. Time 1 : ! ! # .

Ono mile Tollo Doowon , Favor second ,

Panama third. Time 1 ::43.
Ono nnd one-eighth miles Defaulter won ,

Specialty second , Bella "d'Or third. Time
1:57.

Seven furlongs Sam Harper won , Golden
Ueed second , P. Thomas third. Time 1 ::30.

Ono rnllo St. Valentino won , Samuel
Brown second , Thriftless third. Time

The Nashvlllo Races.
NASHVILLE , April 20. The attendance was

3,000 , The track was in excellent condition.
Six furlongs River won , Full Sail sec-

ond
¬

, Buckeye third. Tirno 1:17.:

Seven furlongs Lolox won , Benedict sec¬

ond. ICcnnosco third. Time 1:29 > .

Miles and seventy yards Obceola won
Molllo McCarthy's Last second , Lottie Wall
third. Time 1 ::47tf.

For two year old colts , five furlongs-
Proctor ICnott won. Faulting second , Liberty
third. Time 1:03&: .

Six furlongs Bill Brocek won , Tudor sec-
ond

¬

, Dudley Oaks third. Time 1-

At Pullman thin Vcar.
CHICAGO , April BO. The annual regatta of

the Mississippi Valley Amateur Rowing nsso-
elation will bo held at Pullman July 13-

aud 14. . _____
Diamond Flashes.

Love It struck out eight men.
The telephone has been put In at the

grounds.
Omaha 1mA 'no passed balls or wild plthcs

and only one man struck out.
The whole team played llko machinery , nnd

their praises last night were sung on all
hands-

.Lovott
.

pitched n great pamo , besides
watching tlio bases well , and flowing without
an error.

There was no symptom of n kick. The
game was ono of the cleanest aud best over
scon on the homo grounds ,

A change has.beoa. rando in the schedule
whereby the games announced to bo played
at St. Louis Juno tfO , 27 , iiS nnd ''J will ha-
pluycd at Omaha-

.FJyna's
.

running eng hand catch fiom Bros-
man's

-

bat Inthoflith inning wnsn phenomenal
cxjilolt. The crowd cueorcd mid yelled for
fully three minutes.-

A
.

board walk U being put down along the
cntlro HOiilh sldo of the park , nnd the small
boy is forever barred from climbing over the
fence by four MiTtus of barbed wire.

The umpire's -uniform is very handsome ,
una by ths wav , Fessenden Is n line looking
follow , as well as nn excellent umpire. II o
allows i'0 rnonltcyinp , nnd the plcyers all
seemed to have a wholesome dread of him-

.Fosscnden
.

umpired and umpired superbly ,

Vi'lion men are on bases ho takes his position
within tin diamond just back of the pitcher's-
box. . Ho w.is proiupv a d invariably correct
in bis decisions , anil gave perfect butlbfasUon-
to both team * .

If the Omahas play ball like they did yes-
terday they'll hnvo a walk over. It should
not de. thought , however , that Minneapolis
didn't play ball alto , for they did and ufter u

marvelous fashion. Jornc , McCullum mid
Pp.tton cut-off many a hit tLut looked goad
for thrca b q * .

Wilson wat not to be trifled with yeitcr-
day. . An attempt to sirA! sooond ou Urn wtt-
BUIO deuth. Only one *uctxi ful steal was
nmiio on of him. He threw I'.fco' a cannot

ball , nnd hl backstop work cannot bo ex-
celled.

¬

. Ills ono error , n wild UiroVft was ex-

cusable
¬

nnd cost nothing-

.TI1K

.

DK BAU TIUAti.
The Mnilnm Insists Who Coined Straight

Front Roynl Stock.
NEW YonK , April CO. ' 'General" and

Mrulnino Dlss Do Bar were witnesses'In their
behalf to-day In the conspiracy case ngalrtst-
them. . "General" Dlss Do Bar admitted ho
had never boon married to the mtulmno , end
that ho had n wedded wIfe And family of
adult progeny In Philadelphia ; flbut ho de-

clared ho had discharged his obligations to
them and considered himiolf the madame's'
husband before God. Madnmo Dlss Do Bar,

when sworn , declared herself to bo the
daughter of Lola Montez nnd the Into King
Luilwig of Bavaria. She was nont to this coun-
try when n child. The witness sketched
her life In various countries nnd In numer-
ous

¬

convent1 * , nnd said the spirit power flrst
came to her when she was Iu n convent In-

Chicago. . Her spirit pictures were , she de-

clared
¬

, genuine , nnd what she represented
them to bo , the work of spirit hands. She
did not ask Marsh for n cent and was very
much astonished when ho gave her hli houso.
The Juitlco hold Iicr add her husband in-

W,000 ball each fortho grand Jury-

.Fcnstlng

.

Carl Scluirr .
Br.itLiN , April 30. A banquet was given nt

the kaiser hotel last evening In honor of Carl
Schurz. Count Herbert Bismarck , several
members of the reichstag and other distin-
guished

¬

persons were present. F> rof. Qhoist ,
In proposing the health ot Schurz , said ns n
popular orator , as a loader in the army of the
civil war , as a senator nnd ns a minister in n
model administration , Schurz tiad always ro-
mnlned

-

the same true man. Schurz replied
brlolly. In the course of his remarks bo said
the preservation of n friendly understanding
boUvccn the Gorman fatherland nnd the
American public Is dearer to German-Amor-
leans than anything elso-

.A

.

Sfnsonlo Dignitary's Luck.
CHICAGO , April 30. Charles A. Howard , ol

Milwaukee , a widely known Masonic digni-
tary , whoso financial circumstances hereto-
fore

¬

hnvo been only moderately comfortable ,

was to-day notified by n lawyer hero of n
bequest loft him of overl,000,000 b.v nn aunt ,
Ms. Mary Howard , of Kent , Yorkshire ,

England , whom Howard supposed had disin-
herited him-

.In

.

Fnvor of the Buildings.
WASHINGTON , April 80. The scnato com-

mittee on public buildings nnd grounds ,

among others , ordered favorable reports on
the following bills for public buildings : Du-
luth.

-

. Minn. , $150,000 ; FortDodgola.75000 ;

St. Paul , 1200000.

Sexton's Election Valid.-
DtJiiLiN'

.

, April 80. The court of queens
bench to-day unanimously decided the elec-

tion of Thomas Sexton as lord mayor of Dub-
lin valid. _

Opposed to the General.
Moscow , April 30. It is nuthorattvoly

stated that the czar has expressed antipathy
against General Boulangor.

Ancient Civilization.-
An

.

El Paso. Tox. . dispatch to the St.
Louis Globe , says : Surveyors who are
examining the route proposed for a rail-

road
¬

from Doming , In Now Mexico , to-

Janoa , iu the state of Chihuahua , and
from there to some point on the Pacific
coast , have gone already as far as the
old Spanish presidio ot Janos , which S-

sin the midst of the wild Sierra Madre
of Mexico , ono of the least known dis-

tricts
¬

of North America , but evidently
the seat of an undent civilization of
which no authentic record has come-
down to the present day. In a canyon
which was passed through by the sur-
veying

¬

party , a succession of dwellings
wore cncouivtorcd stretching along for
miles , and being "built up in terrace
form , one above the other , with solid
masonry unlike the crude and pigmy-
like clill-dwollers of Arizona and Now
Mexico. The dwelling had more the
appearance of regular streets , being
built above each other on the shelv-
ing

¬

declivity of the canyon , aud being
difficult of access , as if it had boon done
for purposes of defense against power-
ful

¬

enemies. Most of the buildings
have' their front walls constructed
of hewn stonc carofullycomcntodwhile
the roar portions are built into the sides
of the canyon. All of these ruins are in-

a remarkable state of preservation , so
much so that they deserve moro the
name of abandoned dwellings than of-

ruins. .

After this canyon is passed and the
open country reached , an isolated moun-
tain

¬

of symmetrical proportions is
reached , on the summit of which the
ruins of a. gigantic stone structure are
encountered , the appearance of which
indicates that it was either a temple or
the palace of a king. A portion 01 tho&o
ruins consist of a very hard concrete.-
At

.

the foot of this mountain are substan-
tially

¬

constructed terraced structures ,

plainly showing the existence in former
times of an extensive system of irriga-
tion

¬

and storage of water. The country
for many miles in all dircctionBCOntains-
Btono relics , such as melatcs or stone
tables , with aprropiato posllos for the
grinding of maize , stone hammersvari-
ous

¬

household utensils , and , in some in-
Btances

-
, bronze tools of such extraordin-

ary
¬

Imrdnosi and temper that they are
equal to modern stool tools. Wherever
the ground is turned up thobo relics nro
found iu unfailing abundanco. The
neighboring Indians know of thcso evi-

dences
¬

of a former civilixatian. The be-

lief
¬

id that the king of all the Monlozu-
mus

-
lived on tlio top of that mountain ,

but at what time and what his name was
they did not know.

Private Theatricals.
The passion for private theatricals ,

says the Chicago Journal , has noyor
been so strong in certain circles us it is
just now , and it is n common sight on
public conveyances to observeyoung
jiooplo of olthcr BOX with their noses
buried deep in thin , closely printed
books , that the initiated know contain
the play that is for the time being
under study. A young man thus en-
gaged

¬

, as a rule , endeavors to conceal
hia occupation from his follow passen-
gers

¬

, ho fixes his oycs closely on the
pngo before him , and does not allow his
lips to move , Not BO the girl of the
period , howovor. She makes no pro-
toubo

-
of concealment. At intervals of

throe minutes her bright eyes are raised
from the book and the speech just com-
mitted

¬

to memory is mumbled forth in-
an often quite audible uudorlouo. If-

6ho has a companion with her the other
occupants of tno car nro fortunate , for
it ie ton to ono they will bo entertained
with a trcutiso of the past triumphs nnd
future aspirations of the "club" of which
the fair student is g member with a
glowing description of the student's
' 'part" and the gowns that nro to grace
it thrown in. By the time her street is
reached half the other ladies in the car
nro sneering superciliously , and all the
tnon nro wishing devoutly that they
were going to appear in the jriay.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Whto

.

&I&J WM elck , we E TO iur Ccutorio-
.Wtua

.

the wu a CUM , she cried for OutorU ,

Wbt *lie btoune M IB , she dune to Outeria ,
WV 4 ti had Children , Uie {are ttem Cutoria.

A FERTILE 'SOIL FOR TRUSTS

i

How ProtocUqji Ohokos Out the
LlfaftfTrado.

WHITNEY ArtD.THE.
STANDARD.-

i
._

Sir. Cnmion Intimates That the Secre-
tary

¬

IB Connoted With the
Grout Mojj'i> o1y The Inter-

nal
¬

Kdvffuuc System.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, April 80. The house wont
into committee of the whole on the tariff bill
nnd was addressed by Mr. Qrosvonor of-

Ohio. . It was strange , Mr. Qrosvcnor said ,

that the democratic party , led by that ama-

teur
¬

statesman , the president of the United
States , suddenly has become the champion of
the Internal revenue Bystom. For twenty
years the gentlemen representing the south-
ern

¬

states had not only denounced the gca*
oral system of internal revenue , but had op-

posed
¬

all efforts of the government to enforce
the law and has so thoroughly educated the
people of the south Into the belief that the
system was Jtyrnnnous that they had bulldod-
up n great sentiment In the south that to dp-
feat and violatd nnd destroy that system by
fraud nnd violence and bloodshca and mur-
der

¬

was but the assertion of the
God-given right of rebellion against
the tyrannous enactment of n ty-

rannous
¬

government. Now the democratic
party , directed by the message of the presi-
dent

¬

, ordained that the most sacred monu-
ment

¬

of taxation In this country was now ,

and must bo In the future , the Internal rove-
n

-

uo system.
Discussing briefly the speech of the gen-

tleman
¬

from Minnesota (Mr. Nelson) ho said ,

when the gentleman undertook to put repub-
licans

¬

who favored the repeal of the Internal
revenue law into the category of being In
favor of frco whisky nnd frco tobacco , ho
made a great mistake. The proposition to
repeal the tax on whisky was to remit the
power of taxation to the states nnd to permit
the states to take the place of the general
government.-

Hcgarding
.

the tariff , ho said , the mission
of statesmen was to sco that the laboring
men of this country should hnva n great deal
higher wages than the laboring man of other
countries. The prosperity of the country
had met with no check until Mor ¬

risen menaced the Industries of the
United States. The disaster which was
threatened by the Morrison bill would bo
quadrupled by the passage of the Mills bill.-
Ho

.

looked for the restoration of the repub-
lican

¬

party to power ; the party which had
laid deep and strong the foundation upon
which the great tariff structure had been
bulkted ; the party had grown wiser by the
assaults made upon the system by its enemies.
and It would then bo able to roburnlsh and
rebeautify the magnificent structure whioh
was to-day the pride and glory of the Ameri-
can

¬

citizen.-
Mr.

.

. Raynor of Maryland dla not think that
the duty on glass should bo reduced to the
extent proposed inr the bill , but no matter
how the bill came from the democratic party
ho would vote for it. Ho would follow his
great party ou thi.% great issue. Ho had
no rightjoto lopk to the industry
in his district when the question
before the country was whether the system-
ntie

-

plan of robboryand plunder was to bo-
continued. . , j

Passing to the question of trusts , he said
unless herolo steps.. were taken to impede
their advance , privatOjenterprises woulu bo
seriously affected and the prices of the prin-
cipal

¬

commodities of the country arbitrarily
fixed. The Standard , oil trust was ouo of
fraud , corruption and oppression.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon , of Illinois , inquired whether
the gentleman did not know the present ad-
ministration

¬

had appointed ono of tno princi-
pal

¬

representatives of _ the Standard oil com-
pany

¬

at least by relation , if not otherwise
secretary of the navy nnd that another rep-
resentative

¬

was a senator from Ohio.-
Mr.

.

. Rayner believed ho could vouch
for Secretary Whitney -that ho had not
the slightest connection with the Standard
oil trust , but it did not make any
diffcVonce who was. connected with it. it was
the greatest fraud upon the people that had
ever been perpetrated. If the democratic
party struck down monopolies it would re-
ceive

¬

, under the leadership of him who-lcd it
now , and who was us fearless a foe as cor-
ruption

¬

ever encountered , the renewed fealty
of the people.-

Mr.
.

. Henderson of Iowa said the president
had thrown the gauntlet at the feet of pro-
tection

¬

and stood boldly up as the champion
of free trade. Ho criticized , the bill as crip-
pling

¬

where It should support , and tearing
down where It should build up. Ho warned
the laboring men against any party , presi-
dent

¬

or law-maker whoso acts would quicken
the trade of England , while In a comparative
aegrco it would check the manufacturing in-

dustries
¬

of their own country.-
Adjourned.

.
. _

Senate. %

WAOIIIXOTON , April 80. Mr. Stewart in-

troduced
¬

a bill to require the purchase and
coinage of not loss than $1,000,000 worth of
silver bullion per month. Ho satdtho bill in-

volved
¬

no now principle and asked it bo read
a first and second time nud laid ou the table-
.It

.

was so ordered.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart also offered a resolution call-

ing
¬

on the secretary of the treasury nnd the
director of the mint for a variety of informa-
tion

¬

regarding the purchase of silver bullion
since the passage of the silver coinage act ;
also the prices paid foreign coin values , etc.

The resolution offered last week by Mr. Halo
calling ou the secretary of the interior for
information ns to appointments in his denait-
mout

-
below the civil service grade since

March , 18S5 , was adopted.
The scnato then proceeded to the considera-

tion
¬

of the railroad land forfeiture bill.-
Mr.

.
. Paddock offered an amendment pro-

viding
¬

nothing iu the net -should bo con-
? trued as limiting the rights granted to pur-
chasers

¬

or settlers by the forfeiture net of
March 8 , 1SS7 , or as repealing , altering or
amending that net. Adopted.

The international copyright bill was then
taken ui , nnd after some debate and the
adoption of minor amendments went over.

The senate then adjourned.-

A

.

Now Pension Monsure ,

WASHINOTOX , April 30. Representative
Burrows , of Michigan , introduced in the
house to-day a bill authorizing the secretary
of the interior to place upon the pension rolls
on application the names of surviving honor-

ornbly
-

discharged soldiers and sailors who
served at least ninety days in the Into war ,

the rate of pension to'lKJ 1 cent par mouth for
each day's actual orv Provision Is made
for the employment of 1,500 additional clerks
in the pension burcaubnd the adjutant gen ¬

eral's ofllco for bringu g up the rolls

Sustained bower Court ,

WASHINGTON , April O , The supreme court
to-day sustained the bircuit court of Cali-

fornia
¬

in the California tax cases , The suits
were brought by the liitiUo against the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific nnd othor'ranroad' companies for
the collection of ccrtaiufaxes assessed by the
state board of equalization in addition to those
assessed by the oountjr boards , The circuit
court decided against the state , and the only
now point In to-day's dboiston Is that declar-
ing

¬

illegal the taxutidh of the franchises
grunted the couipaules'by congress.

Ann Arhpr PtofoBsor RIoJc.
ANN Aunon , Mich , , April 30. Professor

Louisa Uccd Stonewall was attacked Satur-
day

¬

evening with a severe hominorhago of
the stomach and recovery is doubtful.

THE MARVELS OF PARIS.

Three Hundred Partners and Over
Three Tlioiisund Kini Ioycs.

From a Paris letter : The worldre-
nowned

¬

! Bon Murcho , on the -south side
of the Seine , is a marvelous establish ¬

ment. As you enter sit this season you
cannot bufbo a mazed with the decora-
tions

¬

nnd beautiful coloring nround-
you. . The store is built with immense
well rooms , with three galleries extend-
ing

¬

around them , covered with a glssr-
oof. . The many winding stairways ,

with handsome railings , are decorated
with fancy lamps , Japanese umbrellas

nnd novelties of nil description ; , Sus-
pended

¬

from the galleries to the cen-
tral

¬

clmnuollors are any ribbons in (>11

shades , nnd rows ol parasolfl in rod ,

whitennd blue , borddrod with Inco ,

hong from sldo to sido. The artificial
flowers cannot bo equalled. They are
arranged in the most natural inimnor ,

wnoLK rixvton IIKBS-

nro represented growing in moss , nnd-
soiuo of the imitations nro so perfect
that ono is tempted to stop nnd inhnlo
their frngranco. Thor"o is n section of
the store reserved for these beautiful
flowers , and ns many artificial plants aro-
used as decorations in Paris , there is a
line display of begonia nnd all the spring
blossums in plant form.

Next to these are ostrich feathers in
richest shades nnd in such quantities
that the eye is dnzzlod , while nbovo nro
fans , fine in texture and qjcquisilo In-

shade. . The spring bonnets attract
much notice nnd well they should ,' for
they nro little marvels in their wny.
Every afternoon at 3 strangers are taken
through the entire establishment , so wo
made our way to the reading-room to
join the party gathered for tlmt purpose.-

T1IK
.

UKADIXQUOOM-
is largo , with coiling decorated with
statuary nnd paintings , with masses of
gilt , much resembling the magnificent
rooms soon at the Louvre Gallory. At
the sldo nro paintings , to suit nil tastes ,

no rich frames , while elegant orna-
ments

¬

adorn the mnntlopiocos.
The doors, resembling arches load
to balconies from which n fine
view of the wonderful store is obtained.
The table , extending the length of the
room , was crowded with persons busily
rending papers , published iu nil lan-
guages

¬

, while sotno wore writing1 on
pads , with a case before thorn of paper
and envelopes , stamped "Bon Marcho. "
At ono end of tlicToom wo noticed a me-
morial

¬

to Mndnmo Boucicnut in ivory ,
within a harp nnd resting upon purple
satin.-

At
.

last the time arrived for the com-
pany

¬

to start on their tour of inspection
nnd n man passed middle-ago announced
that ho was rcnny to escort us. Ho was
nmodol Frenchman , with just the airs
nnd graces and the facility to strike im-
posing

¬

attitudes , which marks the na-
tion

¬

as a class. Ho called our attcnion-
to a largo banner of velvet , with rows
of medals id silver and gold , explaining
that there was a course in-

3IUBIC AND KNOLISI-
Ifrco to omploycsnnd that thcso rewards
wore given to the deserving at the end
of the year. The professor in English
names the host scholars , and thov are
sent to England to remain six months ,
in order to perfect themselves in the
language , their expenses boingpaid by
the establishment. This may account
for the number of clerks who speak
English. The Frenchman told us that
Maillard , the American confectioner ,
first gave him the idea of showing the
public the entire etoro , by sending a
card , asking him to escort seine Ameri-
can

¬

ladies through the establishment.
The company wo joined numbered
thirty-six , but wore unnoticed passing
*hrough the long galleries , already so
crowded.-

Wo
.

came to a room entirely lined
with mirrors , nnd small tables , covered
with green cloth , was all that could bo-

scon. . In a moment the heavy curtains
wore drawn and darkness prevailed ,
when much to our surprise , the leader
pulled a cord , and numerous gas jets
throw a brilliant light from reflectors
placed behind them. Wo soon found
that hero

EVENING SII.KS AVERE SHOWN
and the mirrored walls gave an oppor-
tunity

¬

to the fair BOX to select the most
becoming tints. Wo ascended the steps
leading to the highest galleries. Hero
an unsurpassed view of the store was
obtained , and the gorgeous decorations
shown forth as far as the eye could
roach. The ono court below us was as
spacious as many a largo storo. It is
often used as a concert hall , and when
thus required three hundred clerks
clear it of its furnishings in two hours-
.At

.

the last concert noted singers from
the grand opera offered their services ,

but usually the performers are restricted
to employes , and the cards of admission
arc given to their friends. There are
at present 3,300 employes in this estab-
lishment

¬

, and as all breakfast and dine
on the upper floor

THE KITCHEN AND DININOJJOOIIS-
nro most intorosring to visit. The
cooks , twelve in number , wore long ,

white aprons and caps. The stove was
fully eight yards in length and propor-
tionately

¬

wide , and was covered with
immense soup and vegetable caldrons ,

for the dinner was well under way. The
bill of faro consisted of soup , meat , ono
vegetable , salad and wine. There were
four immense machines , ono to out car-
rots

¬

, another to prepare potatoes , and a
third to mash onions , while the fourth
was used to slice bread for soup. There
our escort stopped , and taking a hand-
ful

¬

of thin slices , dropped thorn one by
ono , saying they much resembled tor ¬

chen lace. At the sides the cooks were
busy cutting the meat ready for the
grille , which holds 800 chops at a time ,

and besides it was an ingenious inven-
tion

¬

for frying potatoes. A tack of
them wore thrown in at ono end ,

and by revolving a cylinder they
are fried anil pass out ready
for use. Above our heads Avas nn ele-

vated
¬

rend to transport the enormous
cauldrons from ono part of the kitchen
to another , many of them weighing 400-

pounds. . The pantry was largo ; you can
judge of its size when told that 25,000
plates and Uottlcs are washed daily in
the great tanks. Across the hall was

Tim WINK HOOJI
which would fully assure you that this
red fluid was a favorite ono with the
French. Each por&on is allowed ; i little
moro limn a pint and a half , so that
2,500 quarts are daily consumed. Wino
bottles lined the wall , covered the ta-

bles
¬

, nndro wore told that in no school
or pension was such wine served. Tlio
dining room was a model of order, neat
walnut tables extended the entire w idth-
of the room , This room is used for the
men , while beyond is the refectory for
womonwith mahogany tables and cano-

seated ohnlra , A third room Is used bj
Ihoso who Imvo loaning positions in the
store , but thamenu is the anmo for nil-
.On

.

the wnlla wore coses divided by par-
titions

¬

, each containing a napkin , and
throughout the whole building perfect
order nnd system prevailed. Every pro-
vision

¬

hna been made for the safety of
nil employes in case of fire.-

BfcWo
.

now passed through n hall to a
room which amused us much. In ono
corner wore two men , ono before n-

Btrnngo looking instrument , mod to
clean 3,800 knivqs , whllo n mnn nt his
sldo wiped the samo. Ilot-o wore scaled
men in blue blouses , having great bags
of potatoes besidb thorn , onch busy with
his knlfo paving this favorite vogota-
blo.

¬

. As our party stood looking at
them many u smile was exchanged
among the peelers !, and the man polish-
ing

¬

knives flourished them in the air to
show their shining qualities. Next to
this was the workmen's and coachmen's
refectory , nnd wo nrrivcd In time to boo
them at their dinner. Thcso have
throe meals daily , and they eoomcd to
enjoy their repast nnd paid llltlo atten-
tion

¬

to the foreigners gazing nt them.
There was n small room used for mak-

ing
¬

tea 'nnd colTco , whllo those who are
indisposed have tisane furnished , a
drink much used hero for invalids. A
doctor is dally in attendance , and all
employes can consult him frco of charge.
Four barbers nro also busy
every morning shaving the men
nnd arranging the coiffeurs of
some of tlio women. There was ono
largo room devoted to receiving and
carrying out orders for foreign lands
and throughout Franco. Thcso amount
on an average to 6,000 a day. Of course
this does not include Paris.

THIS 01HLS' Al'AHTMENTfl-
.We

.

descended four flights of stairs
and crossed the street to see the apart-
ments

¬

provided for girls without parents
and who are earning a livelihood in the
"Bon Marcho. " wo passed through along
corridor lined on either side with neat ,
square rooms , each containing ono
window , nicely curtained , n single bed ,
wardrobe , wasnstnnd and chnirsof dark-
stained wood , without spot or blemish ,
and polished floors. On the mantle-
pieces wore pretty clocks and ornaments ,
and they wore such rooms as any ono in
any station of life would find most com ¬

fortable. Fuel is furnished to the occu-
pants

¬

every Sunday. In this house
there are 125 rooms , while Madame
Boncicaut , the proprietress of the im-
mense

-
establishment provides accommo-

dations
¬

fof others in adjacent buildings.-
At

.

the end of the corridor was
A LAKGK rAHLOll ,

having four windows , gilded chande-
liers

¬

, red velvet furniture , piano , pretty
tables and a handsome bookcase. The
girls who live hero must bo unprotected
by any ono in Paris , They nro not per-
mitted

¬

to go out evenings without
special permission. No gentlemen
callers are allowed , but nevertheless
many nmrriaees tuke place among the
employes. Every comfort is provided ,

as well as the watchful eye to guido
thorn and shield them from harm.

The courtyard of this building is
roofed with glass and used ns n car-
riagehouao

-
, which vohiclesare peculiar

in color , being red , yellow and black.
The last place wo visited wore the
stables , which contained between two
and three hundred horses , The ma-
jority

¬

of them wore black and of uni-
form

¬

aizo , oacli having their name over
their beau.-

OVEIl
.

THREE 3IILTJON DOLLARS
wore left by Madame Baucicaut to her
employes , not ono of whom was forgot-
ten

¬

, no ono receiving less than two
hundred dollars. She was not merely a
business woman , but a philanthropist.
The "Bon Marcho" is now conducted by
"Jules Plassart & Co." The partners
number three hundred persons , who
were selected among the employes of the
establishment by Madame Boucicaut
some tiino ago. B.

Chinese Blnxlinums.-
Uuston

.

Trantci ( jit-

.Ho
.

who lots things bo given him is
not good at taking.

Who is the greatest liar ? Ho who
thinks the most of himself.

Men may bend to virtue , but virtue
cannot bend to them.

Ono may bo without mankind , but ono
has need of a friend.

The court is iiko the sea everything
depends upon the wind.

Ono forgives everything to him who
forgives himself nothing.

The pleasure of doing good is the only
ono that never wears out.

The tree overthrown by the wind has
more branches than roots.

For him who docs everything in its
prower time , ono day is worth three.

The less indulgence ono has for one's
self the moro ono may hhvo jfor others.-

He
.

who wishes so sccuro Cthe goods of
others has already secured his own.-

A
.

fool never admires himself so much
as when ho has done some folly-

.At

.

court , pooplcbing| that they may
drink. In a village , (people drink that
they may sing.

Towers are measured by their sha-
dows

¬

, and great men by those who are
envious of thbm.

The dog in his kennel barks at the
fleas , but the dog that is hunting docs
not fool them.

Two ContracW Awarded.-
At

.
a meeting of the board of education held

last night John ll' Harto was awarded the
contract for building the Lake street school ,

and Arthur & Herd for the Bancroft school.
This notion was based on a favorable deci-

sion
¬

from the board's attorney , Mr , Connoll.
All bids for the Hill and Moran
street schools were rejected. It was ordered
that bids for the sixteen room building on
Mason street bo furnished both on the plans
of Architects li'tolierand Ellis , nnd the sec-
retary

¬

was instructed to advertise for bids
for tlio heating .and plumbing of the Omaha
View, Lake , Unncroit , AVnlnut Kill and Ma-
son

¬

school bulldiuKS.

. vW * Sk < i

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Strangely Enough the Rains Produce
aii Advance Iu Wheat.

EVERYONE TRIES TO BUY CHEAP.

Corn Opens l owcr ImtrntorVdvnnco
Slinrply Hotno Excitement Among

Onts Trnilers Provisions Hit-one *

or Cattle Slow.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO , April 30. [Special 'Telegram-

to the UKK.I Knln came nt last nnd nlno n
day of n very small decrease in tlio vUlblu
supply of wheat , both supposed to bo boorish
Influences , butuiwa them , or pot-Imps In Aplta-

of them , wheat advanced ltfc. It scorned to-

bo precisely the cnae of too unanimous opin-
ion

¬

In ono direction producing an exactly op-

posite
¬

result from what was expected. At out
everybody who believed In wheat and wanted
to buy some , had been waiting for n week for
rain which Miould lower values , and cnublo
them to fret It at n little better prleo. A
good many commission men had been advls-

ing such n course nnd it looked reasonable.
Local traders had sold short in anticipation
of rain and n consequent broiiV.
Accordingly when the market opened
first Rales could only bo niado nt-

n decline of about Jc from Saturday's'
closing figures , nnd there was oven a llttlo
further decline , but buying orders were In-

tlio majority , nnd this decline from Saturday
was soon recovered. Then there wa n re-

action
¬

nnd another small advance , but no
very rapid movement until after the the an-

nouncement
¬

of thodccroasoof ICP.OOObunhoh
In visible supply. This was immediately
followed by n drop of *<@ ) o nnd then nn ad-

vance
¬

began which continued almost without
reaction to the extent of Ic. There was only
n slight decline nnd the close wa* almost nt
the top prices of the session. Selling on the
ndvanco seemed to bo chiolly by local ncalp-
ors , nnd it was also said Unit foreigners were
Belling. Buying was qnito general , almost
every commission house doing seine of it and
two of the heaviest local boars were credited
with large buying through brokers to cover
shorts. Trade wan very largo and some of
the local bulls were taking advantage of the
situation nnd ofttho comfortable position iu
which former purchases had placed
them to bid prices up on the
frightened shorts. The bearish influences
have been mentioned nbovo. They
had been largclv discounted during the latter
part of the week. The bull news wan chiefly
concerning the coming crop , but some of it
was new atid startling. A report from Cali-
fornia

¬

said that the crop in the San Jouquin
valley was ruined and that wheat had ad-

vanred
-

15 per cental in San Franmco in con-

aefiucnce.
-

. That was bullish enough for thp
west coast. Then came nn estimate undo by
the best known of Chicago crop experts that
the crop cast of the Kocky mountains would
run 84,000,000 bushels less than last year.
These wore undoubtedly the influences that
scared the shorts to-day , and to help the up-
turn

¬

came a report that twenty-five loads of
hard wheat hud been worked for export iu
New York to-day. Juno wheat opened at-

SI We , sold early nt Sl&c , then upto82c.-
baek

.
to 81c , then up to 83c, back to 825-

8JJ
@

<ci ul' t° 8yc again and closed at 1 o'clock-
at82@S3c. May wheat opened nt 80ic,
soldatM'iO and up to Sl c, closing all
o'clock tit 81Slc.The corn market opened lower , both on ac-

count
¬

of larger receipts than were expected
and rain. The weakness was short lived ,

however , us it was found wbeu t omo of the
May shorts attempted to cover on the last
opportunity before delivery day that thcro
was very llttlo for sale und the price was
soon bid up. Then , too , the unexpected and
sharp advance iu wheat had a stronth.cn-
inp

-
influence on this market , although it

withdrew attention from It to some extent.-
Tlio

.

visible supply statement showed nil In-

crease
¬

of corn of 849,000 bushels. Juno corn
opened at&J3 c, which wasKo under Satur-
day's

¬

closing- , advanced to 54 ((354J c, back
to 54 } c, then up to 55) c , back to and clos-
ing

¬

at 1 o'clock dt. 5455c. May corn
opened nt 54Tt.UJi( , sola at 54J oupto5Co
and closed at Wc.

There was unusual excitement in the spec-
ulative

¬

oats market nt the opening , the rain
causing a sharp decline. First sales were
uiado at about Ko lower prices than at the
close on Saturday nnd a further decline Im-

mediately
¬

followed. At the bottom , how-
ever , Norton & AVorthington were free buy-
ers

¬

and continued to king the offerings
until the loss was entirely recovered except
for the now crop option. May oats opened at-

82c, sold at 'Alc. up to nnd closing at B e.
June oats opened at32c , sold atfll c, up to
and closing at tUc. July oats sold from 3Jo-

to 31 c , to 321 0, closing at that price.
August oats opened at US c , sold at SSk1 ®
2hc. up to 2sc, which price was asked af
the close. September oats sold up from 270
to ''S&c-

.In
.

provisions the bull sldo was regarded
with the greatest favor. The opening was u
little uncertain , but buyers soon found it
necessary to advance their vows to iiiduco
holders to consider their offerings , nnd higher
prices became the rule. Based on Saturday's'
closing the day's actual advance in pork was
f @ Vc , in Inrd 7,'<@ 10c nnd Iu short ribs fi®
7Kc. Trading consisted largely of changing
over cxpirmgcontracts to later month s , which
WHS madd at a premium of l" o on pork , Bo-

on lard and 7> @ 10c on short ribs. The vol-

ume
¬

of new business was only moderate , and
in the cash market buy rs stopped buying
pending May deliveries. A larpp amount of
lard bought for May and which will bo de-

livered to-morrow will bo shipped immedi
ately-

.Arrcuxoox
.

SESSION. Wheat weaker. Mnj-
ojxmed nt Sljfc , sold off to 81c, closing at-

bid. . Juno opened nt S'iJ S-Jc , fell to
closing at SQc ; July closing at

; necember closed tit 8i( o.
Com opened nt K %c. May sold
to .Ti'fc and fell to fiS c , closing at-

f 55jfc. June sold at Dfio and C5 ('< 5. ! ><o on U0|
split , closing nt 6Sc. July closed at&.VRMJ e.
Oats were fairly nctivo and llrmer. May
opened nt &l-Jt %c nud closed at32c.
June sold at MXtaS'Sxc and closed nt S2 c.
July closed nt 82 } c. Porkwas about eteudy ,

closing at *1B.G2X for May , flU.7r for Juno.$-

13,8."i
.

for July and t39.ri] for August. Lard
SKo higher. May closed at 7.0i !} Juno atf-

7.97K. . July nt 8S.02U and August at 3.07# .

Short ribs were %c lower. May cloood , ..at-

J7.17K. . Juno closed nt f7.25 , July Rt4783.
August closed at T7.4-

5.CHICAGO

.

IAVK STOCK.O-

IIIOAOO

.

, April 30.fSpocial Telegram to
the BEE,1 CATTLE Trade wa extremely
slow at the opening. Orders came In late
and. n heavy , cold rain storm prevailed the
forenoon , no ono going out unless compelled.-

As
.

n matter of course, when the run I * heavy
and business 6low , prices rule weak nnd-

tadny was no exception , some salesmen quot-

ing

¬

the nvurago ran of fat cattle a fioc-d itfo-

lowertunn Saturday , with buyers admitting
ihut they considered values lOc lower. Later
on , when sellers nnd buyers Bottled on the
)rice , there was move activity aud a largo

number finally went over the scales. Yet ,

all were not bold nnd the general nmrltot
closed rather weak. There were
a few loads of etilleis , also
a few loads of e°° d corn-
fed Tcxnns on ths markc-t. Tiicro was also
quite i ihow of d istlllery bulls among the &r-

rivals , Native butchers block underwent
Utl or no chunge BO compascd with lust

woe ) ; and the bnme may bo eald of canning
block. Dealers in stock * ! * and feeders were
rejoicing over the flovn ponr ol rnln , hoping
t linverod the droutty s ing area of the

Miwisstjipi valVy , as then there bo
some improvement in their branch of the
trade. U hern were mere 'lookon" * n tU
market to-Aiy thun for my Monday fortte-
at> three menthe Btcors, IBM ) to-

S'JOlbs , tl.OC@5W ; JSOO to 1850 Ibs , 8.602}

4CO , WO to 1800 Ibs , {S CC@1 5 : stocVers nd
feeders , t2.i5@3: 70. tiotni , bulls opd mixed ,

$1 7.r3a( 00 ; balk , 250a.lO ; *lon fo3 tc <Ti-
H C..Q'l 75 ; Texas pi-osn steers , v30 Ibs , *3.70i
corn fed fiUers , IPX ) lb , S4.05.-

Uf.
.

.<i Bn Uies tra hrlstt , wltj MtUe er-
ne cjiatje In prlcts r.s compare! wfl& 3aur-
Ujr

-

; tcs'.Ue&vy , *55y2rs.0i , fc f tr leu ot


